
blame it all on " Harvc Raymond's ras-
cality," and last uiht they gave out and
had it telegraphed to Philadelphia that
Raymond and his return judges would all
be arrested at once for return tinkering.

Harve, however, put in his appearance
in town this morning, as pert and chippy
as ever, and says he is ready to be arrested,

is waiting for it, and has sent word to
Scnscnig, through ilen Breneman,to crack
his whip and that whenever Raymond is
arrested Levi will be arrested too. Harve
has quite a story to tell of his and Sen-seui- g's

relations in this campaign .The
gist of it is as follows :
." lie cheated me and I lied to him ; and

that is the whole of it. Scnscnig and I
have generally worked together and he
depended on mo and the eight or nine dis-
tricts I control, and last Wednesday night
it was fixed that ho would give no money
to anybody in them except me. I was to
help him get some of his men in and ho
was to help mo get Grlssiugcr through.
Ho gave me his written contracts, whicli I
have at home, to pay me $300 if High was
elected, $'100 if Wisslcr was elected and
8150 il Eaby was elected. I was to throw
my districts to them if they needed them ;
if not I was. to handle them to the best
advantage for Grissinger. I hold that"
Scnscnig owes mo $450 on that contract, as
High and Eaby were elected, though my
districts were not needed to do it.

' Last Sunday I came to town and saw
lcvc and told him my country was about
a stand off for shcrilV, oic, and asked him
if I could help him any, and he said ' no ;'
that nigh and Eaby could get through
without it and Wisslcr couldn't be made
anyhow. He said that I could help him
pull Skiles through. I told him Fridy had
about 2'JO votes up there, when he really
had about 700. I was looking out for a
trade for Grissinger. Leve had agreed to
give me 275 votes in the Seventh ward for
Grissinger, 150 in High's country and tin
Strasburg township vote. He olfcred me
$500 to help pull.Skilcs through ; I was to
give him the other districts than my own.
and Leve gave ine $150 to do this with ; I
was to hold back my own and give
it to Skiles if the Seventh ward weut for
Grissinger. Wlfen I found that Grissinger
was sold out, I refused to help count
Skiles in, and so I let my districts come in
as they had voted. I am willing to pay
back Scnscnig $150 if he pays nic the $150
that his contracts call for. I did give him
back $15 ou Sunday night, which ho said
he had to have to get the Seventh ward
return. Let him sua mo and be d d. I

wish he wo:ild. See how quick I will get
after him. Why, didn't they take me
around the neck yesterday morning and
beg me not to leave thorn, to stand by
thorn Lew Hartman, Ed. Martin and
their Reformers?"

Raymond thus defies the Sonscnig- -
Skiles party and it will le interesting, to
see, in the light of his revelations,
whether they will carry out their threats

arrest him.
Apropos of the Seventh ward return,

which reports "10 votes polled, of which
Skiles got 284, the-friend- s of Fridy claim
to have proof that, only 151 legal votes
wore polled there. Great is Reform.

"All on Account el Km."
During the row among the board of re-

turn judges yesterday afternoon, while
Levi Scnscnig was haranguing the tumult-
uous throng there were loud cries of
" Four beers, Emma Jane, one for your-
self" (the words being a quotation from

Q in a Corner's " articles recently pub-
lished in the Examiner). Win. Fox took
offence at the remarks, deeming them to
be intended as an insult to his sister. I Ic
accused County Treasurer Samuel A. Groff
of having used the offensive words, and
made violent threats against him and
struck at him. Groff sued him forassault
and for surety of the peace ; and one of
Fox's friends sued Groff lor being drunk
and disorderly, selling liquor without
license and for solliug to minors. Fox
will be heard before Alderman ISarr.

To-da- however, Ah. Hart man, prose-
cutor of Groff, swore before Alderman
Hair that ho was intoxicotcd yesterday
when he sued Groff ; that the charges
were false ; that Sensenig took advantage,
of his condition and induced him to make
the complaint and promised to pay all the
expenses of the suit. Rut prior to signing
this aflidavit he weakened and " went out
to sec " Sensenig aud other advisers be-

fore he would withdraw the suit.
Assault anil Italtcrv.

Yesterday afternoon Ed. Sanders became
engaged iu a quarrel with Niess Ritten-hous- e,

Charles Gable and Ed. McAleer
aud it is alleged that Sanders kicked Rit-tcuho- use

under the chin and struck Gable
with a billv. Tho latter had his head cut,
Sanders claims that the three men attacked
him and he acted in self defense Roth
parties have brought suit before AJdcrman
Ran aud they have been held for a hear-
ing.

Made It Solid.
A humorous incident of the campaign

occurred at Sporting Hill poll. Tobe
Hcrshey, a candidate for clerk of quarter
sessious, who was very active all day in
gettiug in the votes of his friends, forgot.
to ioll his own vote 1 Eaby his success-
ful competitor, received but one vote iu
the district, and Settloy, the other ring
cand idatc, none.

About Again
"Grizzly" Daviil Rair, residing on East

King street, fell in front of Fulton opera
house yesterday afternoon. His head
struck against a curbstone and it was
badly cut. He was tiken to his homo iu a
wagou, but is able to be about to day.

Tlio Fridy Fund.
E. E. Snyder says that he heard iu

Philadelphia last night, from a subscriber
to the fund, who cave $100 to it, that a
large pool for Fridy was made up at liar
risburg by subscriptions among the Re-

publican members of the Legislature.
Great is Reform but somebody must have
outbid it for Harve Raymond's districts.

Ho Reform l'oM-dbl-

Philadelphia Times.
The change of political partners iu Lan-

caster does not. seem to have improved
matters much ; iu fact, it has made them
rather worse. The meeting ,of return
Judges yesterday was attended by scenes a
little more than ordinarily disgraceful and
bribery was apparently so open as to more
than justify the need for a law to punish
such crimes. As there is very little in any
of the features of the canvass to indicate
that either faction has much claim to re-

form il is impossible to determine what
has been gained by the fight. Out of it
all comes a confusiou as bad as that which
distinguished the beginning, and each of
the rings struggling for the control of the
Lancaster spoils threatens to have a full
ticket of its own iu the field. This is
probably one of the best things that could
happeu to the icoplc of Lancaster, who
are so grievously afflicted with corrupt
polities.

OniTUAKY.

Death of Abraham Hosteller.
Abraham nostctlcr, of this city, died

this morning in the 72d yc;ir or his age.
Ho was a native of Manhcun boron li.
learned the business of a llour-mill- er and
followed it for some years, kept
a dry goods store in Manhcim
and afterwards was proprietor of
the Black Horse hotel, North Queen
street, this city. On leaving Lancaster he
rdnoved to Carlisle thence to Shippcns-.burg- ,

where ho kept a hotel and lost his
'property by the invasion of the rebel
army, lie returned to ijaucastcr and, re-
moving West, spent several years in Iowa,
returning again to this city in ill health
some six years ago. His death was
caused by consumption. His funeral will
take place on Thursday afternoon from the
residence of his brother, D. B. Uostcttcr,
Columbia avenue.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KGUVLAB COKBKSPONOKNCK .

There is considerable ofa breeze blowing
to day and the afternoon is a good omMor
SflillllCT

Somo fellow is nightly singing himself
hoarse in trying to sell some patent meat.-cin- e

at the corner of Third and Locust
streets

A Kindergarten has been started iu
towi- -

Mr. Simon Barton has just refurnished
his barber shop new chairs, new glasses
and new everything. The room has been
papered and the wood work painted.

The programme of exercises for Decora
tion day, has notjet been prepared. It is
very probable that the procession will be
formcillike that of last year aud will move
at the same hour.

Messrs. John Maddeu and George Smith
caught 123 fish yesterday, 103 of them be-

ing cat fish.
The movement of freight over the Penn-

sylvania railroad isagaiu becoming lively
aud the motive power is taxed much
heavier than it was a week ago. The
probability is that the report of the move-
ment of cars for May will show an in-

crease over that for April.
Judge Michael, baggage master on the

short line, was off duty yesterday on ac-

count of sickness aud his place was filled
by W. W. Brown, a hrakeman. Will
Swingler filled Urown's place.

There was another large catch of shad
at Mud Islaud last night. When will the
Harrisburg Telegraph learn that the raft
chute iu the dam is within one hundred
feet of the Columbia shore of the river aud
that the nearest battery to it is much
ntarer the middle of the river than it is to
the chute '.' Tho Telegraph says that shad
are .being secured close up to the (rc.ft)
chute. If the up-riv- people think they
have a good cause they should- - not tryto
help il by twisting the truth, as the cm
ploymcnt of that Sort of means will have
the contrary effect.

Company II had its last drill before.
Decoration day last evening and put iu the
practice of the hour in loading and firing-an-

the " reverse arms " portion of the
manual. These movements take place
about once iu a year, and the drill iu them
is given just about as often.

The written examinations of the pupils
of the Columbia public schools commen-
ced yesterday and will probably be finish-
ed Tho school term closes
next Friday.

Richard (J. Enny, a Pennsylvania rail-
road engineer, died suddenly early this
morning from a disease of the heart, aged
about forty years. Tho funeral will take
place from his late residence near Third
and Cherry streets, on Thursday alternonu
at two o'clock. Deputy Coroner John P.
Frank will summon a jury and hold an in-

quest, this afternoon. Several years ago
the deceased was chief engineer of the Co-

lumbia fire company. He was succeeded
iu that oflice bv Thomas Myrick, who
served three or four years, but on
Myriek's removal from town, a
year or more ago, Knny was

to his old position and held it at the
time of his death. A special meeting of
the company will probably be held to-nig-

or night to tike action on
Knny's death, and it will be decided to at-
tend tfic funeial in a body. The engine
house has boon draped in mourning iu re-

spect to the memory of the deceas-
ed. This death, like that of the
late George Ervin. a couple of weeks
ago, overtaking a man apparently in
excellent health, has created somewhat of
a sensation, and all over town men are
talking of the little time necessary to carry
one out of the world and wondering
whether that time is near for them. Last
night at nine o'cloek Enny was at the Col-

umbia engine house in good spirits and it
is said that near the same hour ho ate a
plate of ice cream iu Gable's saloon. The
fact that he is at this hour a corpse will
set men thinking seriously.

A West Chester Orator.
On Friday evening next the Pago liter-

ary society of the Millersville state normal
school will celebrate its anniversary. The
Page oration" Short, Sharp and Dec-
isivewill be delivered by Win. M. Hayes,
esq., of West Chester.

lleury Mimsoii's Condition.
Henry Munson, who shot himself on

Sunday morning, is returning to conscious-
ness, and this morning he was able to ex-

press his recognition of Dr. John L. Atlee,
jr., at his bedside.

Funeral of Mini Hoar.
The funeral of Miss Lizzie Hoar took

place this afternoon from the residence of
her father on East King street. Tho iiuiii-b- er

of relatives and friends in attendance
was very large.

rostollice Changes.
Tho name of the postoflice at Union

Station, this county, has been changed to
Denver.

Isaac ltiubakcr has been appointed post-
master at Sporting Hill.

Uon'c lour canary Sins ?
Then get a hot lie of Hint Hitters, which is sm

unfailing restorer of .Hong and u euro lot all
diM-a-cs- cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get It. lor yon, semi a
postal card to the Hird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. .1., and they will
.see that you are supplied. I'rlee, '!" cents.

KasttyV Headings.
When Prot. Kastty read in this city before,

good seats were seventy-liv- e rents. 'IV-nigh-t

he reads lor the bcnelll. of the Young Men's
Christian association at the court house, at
twenty-liv- e cents lor adults and lilteen cents
lor pupils nl puhlie or private schools. As is
well know the Y. Jl. I". A., el this oily, is doing
a noble work lor onryoug men and si niggling
lor existence. Let there be a full turn out el
our ciiigetm.

City Kill Fosters.
Carson & I lensel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, ollico Intki.i.ioknobii building. No. (i

South ijuceii street.

Copyrighting Ky Wholesale.
The use et illuminated stationery iu corres-

pondence seems to have become well-nig- h

universal with the ladies, anil some el the de-
signs produced are extremely beaillilul.
Messrs. Hallcy, Hanks & Middle, el Philadel-
phia, who have revolutionized the production
of uiii-di- e stationery in this county, have just
taken out Tti copyrights for new designs ter
the coming season. ltd

Vauderbill was niiilly shaved yesterday
with C'uticura Shaving Soap.

Fninlncss before eating, pain ami distress
afterward, prevented by Malt Hitters.

tU'EVMAI. NOTICE.
Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Ucnewcr. Absolute euro lor
nervous debility and Weakness of the genera-
tive functions, $1 at. druggists. Depot, John
F. Long A Son, Lancaster.

Nothing Short of Unmistakable ICenelits
Conlerred upon tens cd thousands el sulferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which Avei:"s SAltSArAiiux.v enjoys. It is a
compound et the best vegetable "alteratives,
wl.Mi the Iodide of Potassium and Iron, and
is 1 he most effectual et all remedies Tor scrolu-lou- s,

mercurial or blood disorders. Unitoriiily
successful and certain in its remedial effects,
it produces rapid and complete cures of Scrof-
ula, Sores, Bolls, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders rising from
impurities el the blood. JSy its invigorating
elleets it always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses ami Irregu-
larities, and Is a potent renewer or vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no equal. It
tones np the system, restores and preserves
the health, and linearis viiror and cnenrv.
For forty years it lias been In extensive use,
and Is today the most available medicine lor
the sullciing sick, anywhere. For sale by all
dealers. w
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It is Impossible lor a woman after a faithful
course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkbam'a
Vegetable Compound, to continue to suffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pfhkham, 333 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

Cart-Iro- n Fallows.
Men of endurance have healthy kindoys and

liver. No aches in the back, no piles or con-
stipation. The cure for these diseases is Kidney-

-Wort. This great remedy keeps up the
tone of the whole body by enabling the liver,
bowels and kidneys to perform their func-
tions perfectly. Both the liquid and dry arc
sold by druggists. Pioneer Preti.

myK-lwd&-

To Persona About to Many.
" To persons about to marry," Douglass Jer-rold-'s

advice was "don't ;" we supplement by
saying, without laying in a supply of Spring
Blossom, which cures albuminuria and other
kidney and bladder com plaints. Price SO cents.
For sale at II. If. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
Nortli Queen street.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat snould ne
stopped. Neglect.frcquently results in an In.
curable Lnug Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams.
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cent, a box
everywhere.

Save lonr Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Ucstorer" is the

most delightlul article ever Introduced to the
American iieople and is totally different from
all other Hair Ucstorcrs, lielng entirely free
from all impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for t lie hair obnoxious. Where
bald ness or lull I ng of t he hai r exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore; the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soltand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 3.10 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, ml vdTThA FA w

Itching Syinptoms aud Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the-rectu- iu

; the private parts are sometimes
; II allowed to eon ti hue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Sway lie's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barlier's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1 25. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor price iu currency or three cent post-g- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne A
Son, SKI North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

ISenefactors.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by.
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cunt such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proofed ils merits by actual trial has dispelled
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Hitters, are honored and
blessed by all as lionefactors.

iiiylO-Jwd&-

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Hates, Klmtra, N. Y., writes

" AlMiut lour weeks ago 1 had an attack of bil-
ious fever, anil never fully recovered. My

organs were weakened and 1 would be.
completely prostrated lor days. Alter using
two bottles et your Burdock Wood Hitters the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. 1 can now, though I'd years et age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work. Price $1. For
sale ut II. H. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street.

Mkssv.s. Etv Huns., Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
Your "Cream Halm" differs front all othef
preparations, as it does troiu all you claim for
It. 1 have been cured et Catarrh of many
years' standing by its use, anil my sense of
smell has been restored. For colds In the head
it works like magic. K. II. Siiciiwood, National
State Hank, Elizabeth, N. .1. Aug. 13, IS!'.
See advertisement.

Ely's Balm for the cure of Catarrh
and Bay Fever is having large sales with me.
I pronounce it the best article 1 have ever sold
for the treatment et these diseases, anil take
pleasure in recommending it to my patrons,
as 1 am from day to day hearing the most fa-

vorable reports et its beiiellcial ottecl-i- .

Hknuv H. msmi'I.k, Druggist, Kaston, Pa.
mySt-2wd&-

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturlicd ut night anil broken of

your rest by a sick child'suitcring and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once mid get a liottlo of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about II.
There Is not ft mot lit ron eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to tint taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best femato physician and nurses in the
Untied Slates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
botlte. marMvdAwM.W&S
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t'Euscii. In this city, on May SI, 1831, Amelia
II., wife of Frederick Peusch.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the tuiicral, from Hie residence
other husband, No. .Mil West King street, on
Wednesday alternoon, at .1 o'clock. Inter-
ment at I.aucasler cemetery. 2td

Donnk.lly. In this city on the 21 last-- ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Donnelly, iu the 71st year et
her age.

Her relatives and frieudsare respectfully in-

vited to attend the runeral, from her late resi-

dence, 2ft East Fulton street, on tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at the Lancaster cemetery. lid

Hostkttkh. In this city, on May 21, 18H1,
Abraham llostetler, in the 73d year of his age.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of Ids brother, D. H. Uostcttcr, on Columbia
avenue, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

2td

JHOLITlVAi

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLAUK, of Slrasbnrg township.

Sci'jccl to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. tnrfi-d&wt- p

ADAMS. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Hurner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

upr2-d&wt-

MARTIN 1IILDRHRANT, of Mount .toy
Horough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOHLER, Ephrato. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. apr!l-d&wt- p

Var County Auditor:
JOHN L. l.UillTNKK.or l.eacock township.

Subject to Hie decision or the Democratic
eoiintv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

NEW AWERTISEHEXTS.

City rnorosAts.
will be received at the Mayor's

Ollicc until THURSDAY, MAY 20, at 8 p. m.,
lor sweeping, cleaning up and hauling away
all otfal or market dirt et any kind wliatevec.
from tiie streets used for market purposes on
market days, Immediately after the close et
the markets. The streets land gutters along
which markets shall be held to be thoroughly
cleansed, the offal and sweepings to go to the
cleaner. The bid to be ter one year from the
date of contract, mid to be accompanied by se-
curity in $U0 lor the faithiul performance or
the work. Everything necessary to do the
work to be lonnd bv the contractor.

;iNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
in22td Mayor.
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T ANCASTKK WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARUE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AM) AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid SUrcr aad SUrer-PIate- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, KaiTes, Casters, See,

We offer to our patrons advantages which, are rarely combined In one establishment, be-
cause we have complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business .and are making large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

mar24-3ind&w- R

NHW ADrURTISEMKHTB.
ESTATE OF SAM 'i. KWINGASSIGNED of Drumore township, Lancas-

ter county. The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining In
the hands et Amos K. Bradley anil Isaaa
Bradley, assignees, Ac., to and among those
lhgally entitled to the same, will sit fori that
purpose on FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1881, at 10
o'clock a. m.. In the Library Room et the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. S. W. SIIADLK,

ui2l-ltd&3t- Auditor.

a ttttmwn wr.irnivnvn t im r vdA. and wlle.'of Lancaster city. Pa. The un- -
derslgncd Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et Sam'l Grotr.
assignee et said Geo. J. Diller and wife, to and
aniong.thoso legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purposeon THURSDAY, JUNE IC,
1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room
et the Court House, In the city et Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend. S. W. SHADLE.

iii2l-ltd&3t- Auditor.

CLOTHING, JkC.

Last Saturday we hail at times more
customers than we could wait on
promptly In spite of our extra force et
salesmen, and as a result the sales wore
very gratilying, and we hope every-bod- y

went away satisfied. Our oblig-
ing patrons Indulged us good nattircd-l- y

waiting when every salesman was
busy, and in turn we did our utmost to
please. It the coming Saturday is fair
we shall have another rush, and let it
come, we will be ready witli goods
enough. Our salesmen feel such confi-

dence in the stock of

CLOTHING
we have provided that they agree to
tied SOMETHING that shall both sat-

isfy your taste ami fitly adorn your
person. Hit is Justus convenient, how-

ever, come earlier in the week. Hut
come anyway and ut any time, for our
business is to supply all witli Clothing
who call lor it.

WILLLA1S0N & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

ENTER TA1SMEXTS.

TjlKl.TON Ol'EltA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 26.

'fl
u

FOR 1SS1.

THE LARGEST AND BEST COMPANY
that exhibits under roof or within doors.

TONY PASTOR America's Representative
Amusement Caterer, surrounded by aplialanx
et Music, Skill, Fun, Farce, Wit and Senti-
ment.
Ferguson & Mack, Miss Ella Wesner.

Lester & Allen. Lester & Williams,
Prank McNish. Lcland SisUtrs,

The Irwin Sisters, Lillie Western,
French Twin Sinters, Harry McAvoy.

Miss Emma Rogers, Dan Cnllyer,
Frank titrard.

A .special feature el the performance Is the
great burlesque on school, performed one
hundred nights at Tony Pastor's Theatre, New
York, and entitle. I,

"OUR SCHOOL GIRLS,"
A splendid picture et fun and music.

Reserved Seats at Opera House Office,
may 2( " 4UV

WANTS.

wANTED AT THIS OKKlCE, COPIES Ot
llie DAILY INTKLUUENCKK Ol SepiCUlDe!

1S80, and January J), 1881. tfd
ANTED A GOOD COOK. APPLY ATw the Cooper House. nilG-tl-d

A YOUNG MAN AltOUT 16WANTED age to learn the drug business.
Apply at A. 1. Haines' Now Drug Store, cor-
ner Prince and Chestnut streets. 2til

V1.UTUISU.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.I
To-da- y we open lull Hue of Spring and

Summer Goods for Men's Wear, whicli has
never been eelipscd in this city or any bouse
in the country ter quality, style ami high
toned character. Wo claim superiority
over anything we handled betoro during
our experience et quarter et century In
business, and our reputation Is established
for keeping the Hnest goods In our line.
Our opening to-da- y is an Invoice et Novel-tic- s

captured from the wreck of large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late In
th.c season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so they arc within reach of all desiring
lirst-clas- s article at moderate pi ice. The
consignment Includes a full line of the. eel-br-

cd Talamon's French Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods Imported to
tills country, new feature in Silk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A fnll line of Taylor's English
Trouserings el beautiful effects. Also
tine line et Cholce American Suitings as,
low as $20 Suit. All the Latest Novelties
In Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All are cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place their orderat once bcrorc the choicest
styles are sola, lor they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
In regard to dress consult

J. K. SMAT.TNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

A MKK1CAX WATCHES.

a
a

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

a

ZA.HNL,
Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Fa.

MAJtKETS.

Haw Xors Market.
Nw York. May 21. Flour State and West-

ern market firm, moderate demand lor
export and home tnule use : 'Superhne
State $4 004 70; extra do 14 7504 00; choice do
$4 'J0Q.r 10: fancy do $5 10g 73 : round hoop Ohio'
$4 9005 50: choice do $T 55QG75; superfine
western $4 Ui4 7(: common to good ex-
tra do $4 735 25 ; choice do f M&C, 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at 95 256 25. Southern
scarce and firm ; common to fair extra, $5 109
5 SO : good to choice do $5 007 50.

Wheat 2c higher and more active i No. 2
Red, May. il 1 9 ; do .Tunc, 1 SU
1 3ii ; uo j uiy, si auai 214 ; no Aug. si 1vA$

I l V.h
Corn a shade stronger and active; Mixed

western spot, 4047c ; do future, S!57c.Oats scarcely so linn ; State, 4(i53c; West-
ern, 4452c.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, May 21. Flour firm, good

baking grades lairlv active; superfine,
$3 253 75 ; extra f4 0DQ4 25 ; Ohio and
Indiana family $5 5OiS6iJ0; Penns. family $525

5 87 ; St, Louis family tt i,0&i 5U ; Minnesota
Extra $5 25QC (M : doslraight, : 00C 50 ; winter
patent $62507 25; spiiiigdo$;507!iO.

Ryo flour fl rm at $5 50. .

Wheat firm ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 2l
1 25; Delaware, Pciin'a Red and do Amber,
Jl 249125.

Corn quiet aud lower ; steamer, 5758 ; yel-
low, 5901c ; mixed, 5Glc.

Oats quiet and easier ; No. I White 5f57c;
No. 2, do 5fe ; No. 3, do f3e ; No. 2 Mixed 52
52e.

Rye II rm ai$l CS.
Provisions firm, but dull ; m sa pork $175o

1800; beet hams, $24 0032500; Indian m.s
beef $22 50.

Bacon smoked shoulders, Cc; salt do
CGic; smoked ImiiH llI2e; pickled hams
"JXetOc.

Lard firm ; city kettle llc : loose bu Ichors'
10410c; prime steam, $10 37lo 50.

Butter Choice wanted, other kinds plenty
and dull ; Creamery extra Pennsylvania 2S
29c ; Western, 2527 ; do good to choice 22W
21c; Bradford county and New York extra,
2325c.

Rolls dull; Pennsylvania and Western !)

14c,
Kggslirm; Pennsylvania 14 'c; Western lie.
Cheese dull and lower ; New York full

cream 10Kllc ; Western full cream 10c;falr to
good, 9S9e ; do half skims, 0$y.; Pennsyl
vania nan SKinis, :ig$c.

Petroleum steady; refined T'ic.
Whisky at $1 oo.;
Seeds Good to prime Clover, nothing

jobbing at $.t ioj$:; U ; do do Flaxseed
nominal at $1 25.

Western Grain Markets.
Detroit Flour qiiletut $5 255 50.
Wheat firm. No. 1 White, May. $1 13; sellers,

.1 une, $U2i; July, $112 usked ; August, $108;
No. 2 White, $1 09 ; No. 2 Red. $1 V.y..

Corn nominal : nothing doing.
Oats quiet; Mixed 44c: White, 15c.
Clovcrsced Nothing doing.
Receipts Flour, l.OOO bbls.; Wheat, 18,M

bushels ; oats, 5.000 bushels.
Shipments W hc-.it- , 42,000 bushels,
Milwaukee, Wis. Flour quiet ami. un-

changed.
Wheat oncned lirm and closed weak: No. 2

Milwaukee, cash ami May. $1 U5l; June.$l(J5;
July.$IUi!j; August, $1UV; No. 2 do (Tie.; No.
4 110 toe.

Corn quiet ; No. 2, 4::je.
Oats stronger ; No. 2, 37c.
Rye inactive ; No. 1, $1 13.
Barley tinner ; No. 2 Spring, ".He.
Provisions firmer ; Mc.-- s Pork, $10, cash and

June; $10 70 J uly.
Lard Prime Steam. $10 92K, cash and June ;

$10i!7J.July.
Live hogs higher at $5 750 10.
Receipts Flour, 15,ooo bbls.; wheat, 37,t00

bushels ; barley, l.tou bushels.
Shipments Flour, 15,000 bbls.; wheat, 128,000

bushels ; barley, 5UI bushels.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mondat, May 23. Tho receipts et stock at

the various yards were for the week : Cattle.
2.S0O head ; sheep, 0,000 head : hogs, 3 500 head .
previous ween came, ;i,aju neaii ; snei'p, '.yioti
head ; hogs, 2,500 haul.

Beef Cattle Tho cool weather of the past
week ereated a better demand, and the market
which opened on Saturday morning at last
quotations, closed at noon todav at a slight
advance.

Wo quote as follows :
Extra. (Bi7e: Good. GfcCfiWp'c: Medium.J3c : Common, .riJ4c."
nuns anil cows rut cows and bulls were

active at 3J5c., the latter ter extra Mont-
gomery county. Slippery cows were In good
demand at $1530 per head.

caives reunsyivania were active ami read-
ily taken at "."7kc. White Western sold atKjc.

Allien cows wcrn in fair demand and quo-
tations ruled I ron 1 $2550 per head, with hales
of several choice at $0070 per head.

Sheep On account oft he high price of sheen
and buyers not being able to sell the meat at
me advanced rates, 111c mantel during thepast week was slow.

We quote as follows:
Extra. B0 to 100 B.s. at 5tfc ; go.nl, 75 to

.s. at 5;ti;.re; fair, 554e. ; culls at 44jc.
Extra spring lambs brought $5 500, with sides
of a few common at $2 5o iier head.

Hogs The market dining the past week
was rather active, and prices were without
material change.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 04'Jc ; Uood, S$!c ; Medium 8,
8e.

SALE OF LIVE STOCK.

Roger Mayncs, 130 Western ami Lan. co., gross,3e.A. J. Christy, 1ST. Western, gross, 5i.Q?ie.
E.S. A B. F. McFillen, 1 Western anil l.:in.

co., gross, C7c.
Owen Smith, 110 Western ami Pcnnsy!vuiii:i,

gross, 5!c.M. Ulman. 212 linc. co. and Western, gross,.Wmac
John McArdlc. 224 Lancaster and York co.

07c.
Daniel Murphy, 75 Lane. co. and Western,

!4C?ic.
Seliainberg & Paul, 145 Western and Penn'a,

66Kc.
O. Schainberg A Co., 210 Western, 00c.Lowenstcin A Adler, 120 Western, CGc." 125 Mont. co. cows 3K5e.II. Chain, jr., 51 Western and Penn'a. 5':;.Daniel Smyth & IJro., 102 Western and Lan. eo.

04c.
Dennis Smyth, 50 Penn'a, SH&Giic
Baclnnan & lvi. loB Western, o;;K?c.
M. Levi, 100 York co., .3(c.Louis Horn, 32 Penn'a, nilxisl, lQSi,c.
Win. Sales, 25 Cumlierland eo. 5;r.c.
11. Miller. 10 ljinc. co.. tic.
James Clemson, 32 Western 5;i6ic.
Abe Ostbeiui 25 St. Louis. 5,7c.James Eustace, 25 York co., mixed 4!5Jc.J. F. Sadler A Co., 275 Western. 5(;iJic.
F. Schcetz, 35 Western, titi)c." 152 Montgomery eo. cows, 3Ji5iJc.
S. Drcilus, 17 Western, (3c.
P. Hathaway, 10 Lan. co., 5c.

DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Beeves were lower during the early
part of the week, but toward the latter purl
prices advanced and closed steady at fll0e.

BALES LAST WEEK.
I Thos. Bradley, 190 head at 9.c; C. S.

uengier, isiio. ai uSTiuc: j. a. liusweu in.nu
!UtC ; W. II. Brown 152 do. at it10c; J. F.
Lowden 42 do at 810c.

Dressed sheep were only fairly active.
Samnel Stewart sold85o head dressed sheep

at99)a

Live Stock Market.' Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 14,ouo head ; ship
menu, 4,000 head; marxet active aud

rices 8c. higher; quality only lair; no primeSeavy: common to good mixed packing,
$5 75615; good to choice packing and ship-
ping, $6 200 45 ; bacon hogs at $0 056 15 ; com-
mon to fair, $5 806 00.

Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; shipments, 3,100
head ; good demand, but prices a shade lower ;
no fine heavy cattle here ; common to fair
shipping. $5 25fS5 tOf irood to choice, tiwa615; Colorado?, $5 S05 80; distillers, $525
500; butchers' plenty and dull at $2 5"5 25;
mainly, $3 504 20 ; grass Tcxnns, $34 GO ;
stackers and feeders, $3GO4 !."; market slow
and easy.

fchcep Receipts, 1,100 hend ; market strong
and active ; good to choice shorn, $4 755 50;
lair to good wooled, 50fi 50.

East Liberty. Cattle Receipts 2,941 head,'
mostly through consignments ; market open-
ed firm at unchanged prices.

Hogs Receipts, 4,800 head; Philadelphia--,
$G 45C 55 ; Yorkers, $6C 15.

Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head ; market opened
active at last week's closing prices.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washinotok, May 24. For the Middle

states, slightly warmer and fair weather,
east to south winds and stationary or
slowly falling barometer.

DREADFUL DISASTER.

From 15 to 45 lavesLeet by aaOll Kxplonloa
la St. Joseph. Mo.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 24. An explo-
sion of fifteen barrels of Danforth'r. fluid,
stored in a cellar on Edmunds street, this
city, occurred at 9 o'clock last night.
The floor over the cellar was
occupied as .a saloon and billiard
room and was' kept by a colored
man. A number of negroes were in the
saloon at the sime, all of whom lost their
lives. The exact number cannot be ascer-
tained as yet, but it is variously estimated
at from 15 to 45. Five bodies have been
recovered up to this time, all burned be-

yond recognition. It is said that one
white woman was in the place at the time
of the casualty.

The building was instantly and com-
pletely demolished. Tho inmates were all
buried in the debris, which was completely
enveloped by the hot flame of the burning
fluid. The efforts of the fire department
to subdue the tlames were of no avail.
Several thousand excited people are now
surrounding the scene of the disaster, aud
many women and children are screaming
and bewailing the loss of their husbands
and fathers or friends. The concussion
shook the buildings several blocks around.

WHO WILL HE SENATORS?

Cobllicting Opinions at the New York
Capital.

Albany, May 24. It is now stated on
good authority that it was one of the con-
ditions tf Mr. Conkling's coming here that
no public demonstration should be made ;
therefore it is said unless compelled by
public demand he will make no speech.

Tho situation on the senatorial question
remains unchanged. The Garfield section
still maintain their position of refusing to
enter a caucus aud be bound by its decision
and they claim to number more than suf-
ficient to defeat the election of Conk-lin- g

and Piatt. The Conkling section
say if the Senate committee refuse to
join iu calling a joint caucus, they
will get the signatures of a majority of
the Republican members and thus force a
caucus. Still the Garfield men say they
will not be governed by such a pro-
ceeding, and if they hold fast to their
position there is no way to prevent a
deadlock. Some of the Garfield members,
among them Alvord, ate so confident of
their strength that they believe they have
a majority against the election of Conk-Hu- g

and Piatt. The Conkling members
laugh at this claim and say if the
Garfield supporters really believe that
they ought not to hesitate upon entering a
caucus, 'l hey say the same claims were
made last January prior to the election of
riatr.

THE FIVE PER CENT. BONDS.

The iSSRO.OOO.OOO Limit or the 103d Call
Exceeded.

Washington, May 24. The limit of
ijU.OOU.OOU, at which the option of pre-
senting 5 per cent, registered bonds for
continuance at SA per cent, was fixed by
the ltXtd call for bonds, has been exceeded
by the notices received by the secretary
to-da- y. It cannot be stated at this
time what, the excess amounts to. It
has not yet been determined what course
to pnrsuo relative to the notices received
in excess of the $250,000,000. Secretary
Windom said shortly after 12 o'clock,
when ho was about starting for the execu-
tive mansion to attend to a meeting of the
cabinet, that he would probably be prepared
to give some information bearing on the
subject later this afternoon. The facts in
this matter will be laid before the cabinet
with a view to eliciting a decision as to the
most practicable mode procedure.

Indians on the War Path.
Washington, May 24. Tho following

despatch forwarded by General Sheridan
has been received at the war department.

Pori.AU Cuekk, Mont., May 15
To Beck; Assistant Adjutant General

War parties of Yanktonians, numbering
in all from 150 to 200, have been here last
night and this morning and are still travel-
ing. Somo have gone north, others to-

ward the Yellowstone, ostensibly to fight
the Creeks and Crows.

Signed Keai Commanding.

Multd s in Mexico.
City ok Mexico, May 24. The Cham-

ber of Deputies have passed an amend-
ment to the constitution making only na-
tive Mexicans eligible to either house of
Congress.

Tho prosiccUs uro that the Grant and
Eals bill will pass the Senate to-da- y. Con
grcss yesterday gave the president lull
powers to contract with states aud private
parties for the construction of railway fur.
8 months.

T1BKD OF L1FK.

Attempted Suicide of a Yonng Woman.
New York, May 24. Hattie Hall, 25

years old,, made a deliberate attempt
at to-da- y by throwing
herself in front of an advancing train
of the Sixth Avenue elevated railroad at
50th street. The train was stopped iu
time to prevent her from being crushed.
When lilted ou the platform she was
found to have her hip crushed, and to be
suffering seveio internal injuries. Sho
was sent home in an ambulance.

Fatal Railroad Collision.
Hudson, N. Y., May 24. A passenger

train from here on the Hudson branch of
the Boston & Albany railroad came iu
collision this morning with a light engine
at a point between Ghent and Pnlvcr's sta-
tion. The engines were wrecked, and K.
Best, engineer, aud Chas. II. Dcwces, fire-
man, of the passenger train, both of this
city, were killed.

liuriiing of a lCusslan City.
St. Peteksuuim, May 2-- Tho greater

part of Pinsh in the government of Minsk
was burned yesterday. Great distress
prevails among the inhabitants who mini
ber 18,000. The losses are enormous.

The Stalwarts la the Field.
Aliiany, N. Y., May 24. Vico Presi-

dent Arthur and Senators Conkliug and
Piatt arc expected here on the train which
leaves New York at 10:30 o'clock this
morning. It is reported that Senator
Conkling will make a public address.

m

JTIre la a Canadian Village.
Florence, Ont, May 24. A lire last

night destroyed six stores in the business
part of this village. Loss, $25,000 ; insur-
ance, $0,000.

Killed Over a Came et Cards.
Nashville, Tenn., May 24. Bill Mc- -

Ewen shot and killed George Brown, in
Bray's saloon, ou DeaUerick street, this
city, shortly after midnight last iuiht.
The shooting was occasioned by a dispute
over a game of cards.

Stock Maraec.
New York, Philadelphia and Iocal Slocks

also United States Roods reported daily by
.Iaoob R. I.ono, N. E. Cor. Centre .Simre.

Nbw York Stoobs.
Stocks dull. May 21.

a. M. r. m. r. n
lOaW IMO 3.MI

Chicago North Western 134 4 A
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 1X 1

Canada Southern.
C.C.ALC. K.K
ueL. Lack. wDn. MB

"Delaware A Hudson CanaC"."! 113& 112.vcnvcrjc uio u ramie U 109Hannibal ft St. Joe .... 82 814Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. ISlJi VUi 134Manhattan ElevateiL , 21K 2S?5
Michigan Central HWi I15K 115
Missouri. Kansasft Texas 52j2 522
N. YLako k'rie A Western.... MS
New Jersey Central..
N. Y., Ontario Western
New York Central 151i
Ohio A Mississippi. 4$ 4tt
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 56Jst. Louis A iron hi !? 81
Sntro Tunnel...;
Union Pacific 12 125i
Wabash, St. Louis X Pacitlc... 55

" " Prelerred. 91

Western Union Tel. Co...:.... MB 191 12

PHttADXtrTDA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R
Reading.......................... Sill 29
Lehigh Valley .... S
Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western iNorthern Central 542 54&
Northern Pacitlc.

Prelerred SI
HestonvlUo
Philadelphia A Frio IL R 27
Iowatiuich Mining.. 45

Uhitkp St.vtks Hoxds. r.-u-
.

1KV
United States 4 per cents 11

104?2 .
7l 104

Noon Quotations or the Grain Market.

Furnished by lacnit 1;. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. ' .lime. lulv.
Wheat... ..fl.oTU l.s!S
v"rii .. . .4

.. iRI i .:tt
New Y.ork. Cash.

Wl.eat - l.2K.f $124?,; !.39
iiOiii
twi"

I'lllLADKLrillA.
v IiIjUL. 1.5254 1.18;,;
ITorn .5i"J .51.
we 19

Kaltiuokk.
Wheat
lyorn.. .. . . .. ....
Oats

Lorn I stocks anil Komls.
Par Lus
val. sale

Lanc.Cily 1; per et. Loaii.duc ISS2...$1im tiitr' PtC... lito lit" " ISMI... 1MI 118.75
" " 18SI5... 1U 120

ft per et. hi 1 or :t0 years. . 100 1UT.

ft per et. School Loan.... 110 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 lit

4 " In 5 or 20 years.. Il IIK'O
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. Iim 105

mhci:li.amcou.s iionim.
Quarryville R. R., due !. $100 114
Reading A Columbia R. R,,due iss-- i nm 102.50
l.nncastcr Watch Co., due ISST. Iim I05.5O
Lancaster (ins Light ami Fuel Co.,

duo tu lor 20 years 100 lltt.50
Lancaster lias Light, and Fuel Co.,

lfl.
Stevens House 100 TO

IIASK STOCKS.

First National Rank SUM IITi'IhI
Farmers' National Rank . M 101.25
Lancaster County National Rank.. . 50 102.2ft.
Columbia National Hank . 100 1.15

Kphrata National Rank . 100
First National Hank, Columbia.. .. . 100 i:r.
First National Rank, Stntsburg.... 100 I.M.50
First National Rank; Marietta nm 202.50
First National Kauk, Mount Joy.. . loe 131
Mtlt. National Rank . 100
Manhcim National Rank urn 141.50
Union National Rank. Slount. toy. 50. 70.5C

TVR.-riK- K STOCKS.
Klg Spring A Heaver Valley 25 $ 10.25
Uridgeiiort an a
Columbia A Chest nut Hill . 25 18
Columbia A Washington -
Columbia A Rig Spring 25 14.10
I.ancaster A Kphrata 25 47.25
tae., KilalM'tht'n AMiddlct'n 100 51
lmeasterA Fruit villi. SO 50
LancasterA'Lititz 25 12.50
Lancaster A WHIkunstown 25 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 V3

Lancaster A Man helm 25 30.40
Iaucastcr A Marietta 25 25.iT.
Ijuncaster A New Holland loe 85
Imc-.iste- r A Susquehanna sou 275.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 40
Marietta A Mount toy ."7.50

lllSCKI.I.A-lfcOU- S STOCKS.
(hiarryville R. R .... $ 50 : 25
Miller-vlll- o Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factor,' 1(10

lias Light and Fuel Company
Stevens House fColumbia Has Company
Columbia Water Company...
Susquehanna Iron Company . 1110 75.10
Marietta llollowware . 100

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. K. Sliiyimiker, Agent for.KeiKart'n Old
Wine Store, by a prominent pmctji&jfig physi-
cian el this county, who has extensively used
the Uranily referred to in Ids regular prai.liee.
It is commended to tin at lent ion of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .stimulant

was never intended as a lieverage, but to be
uyedasn uiediclneof great itoteiiey in tin cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
hwc ea-nwa- their annual tliousands-o- victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially the-ii- uftlietci! Willi that miserable dis-
ease IysM'isin, a speeille remedy, whleh i3
nothing more or s than

Brandy.
The.aged. nltb feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when u.-e- d properly.

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their ills and uches. Re it, however

strietly understood thai we prescribe and use
but one ail icle. and that is

RKKJAltTS 0LI BRANDY,
.Sold by our enterprising young friend, II K.

SI.AVMAKKIE. This llrandy leu stood the
lest for yearn, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
glvRittheprelereitceoverall other ltranilie
noawtter with how many French
titles they an: branded. Ono-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice lo
buy alt the ISr.indy to euro any such case or
jasi-s- . Iu proof of the curative powers el

Beigert's Old Brandy,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon iiuiu
Iters of witnesses one case 111 particular we
ite:
A hanl-workin- g tanner had been iiillicleil

with an exhaustive Dy.sncpsia lor a number el
years; his stomach would reject aliiunt every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in fuel, he was obliged !

restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used .Mci'raiiu's Root
Recr. He is a Methodist, and then, n now,
preached at times, and iu his discourses often
declaimed eann-sll- against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Braudy,
In Ids-cas- e, he looked up with astonlsnmeiit,
but after hearing el its wonderful elleets In
the cases of some of his near acquaintance;;, be
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Rrauily faithfully and steadily; the
llrst bottle giving him an appetite, and beloro
the second Was taken he was a (sound man, with
11 stomach callable of digesting anytiling whicli
he'ehose toeat. Hestil! Keeps it aud ues a lit-

tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine lie lias been or very little pecuniary bene-l- it

to the doctor. A Pkaotisimo Physician.

II. E. SLAYMAKER;
AOBNT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1 &,

lurouTKR AJIO UeAMUt IU

FINE Ol.l ISRAXI'IKS, SHERRIKS, SIll'K- -

RIOR OI.ll MAUK1RA, (Imported in l"!H,
1SZ7 and ISS.) CHAMPAf'SKS O

KVKUY BRAN I), SCOTCH AI.K
PORTKR, BROWN STOUT.

No. 29 KAST KINO ST.. l.tNCASTKI.. IA

LEO A I. XOT1CES.

1STaTK OF IOHN MeCAMMOM. I.ATr.
JCj el" Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et
administration 011 said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are rciiiested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the iiuder-signe- d,

residing in Iincastercity.
HKNBY WOLF. Administrator.

D. P. Rosksmiilkk. Att'y.

OK MKS. . FI1ZPAIRICK,
17WTATE the city et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate liaving
been granted to the undersigned, all persons,
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the undersign-M- ,

residing in the city or Lancaster.
I INO. T. MacUONIULE, Executor.

Jso. A. Cotlk, Att'y.


